pAB10 contains a copy of ftsZ without the ATG start codon in a Campbell integration vector. The ftsZ gene was amplified by PCR using oFG63 and oFG178 oligonucleotides, digested with BamHI and XbaI and cloned in pDG1515 that had been cut with the same pair of enzymes.
pAB20 was constructed cloning a copy of ftsZ gene amplified using oligonucleotides oFG57 and oFG63. The PCR product was digested with BamHI and NotI and cloned in pET28a plasmid that had been cut with the same enzymes. This plasmid was used to express and purify His-FtsZ used in our in vitro assays.
The mutated versions of pAB20 (pAB20-T111A, pAB20-K243R, pAB20-D287V and pAB20-R376T) were obtained by site-directed mutagenesis, using pAB20 as a template. The PCRs products were amplified using the oligonucleotides oFG298 and oFG299 (for pAB20-T111A), oFG330 and oFG331 (for pAB20-K243R), oFG308 and oFG309 (for pAB20-D287V), oFG334 and oFG335 (for pAB20-R376T). The pAB20 version with both K243R and D287V mutations were constructed using pAB20-D287V as a template and amplified by oFG330 and oFG331 oligonucleotides.
pAB30 contains a fusion of N-terminal His-tag and a copy of minC. The PCR product of minC was amplified using OL1315 and OL1316 oligonucleotides and cleaved it with NheI and BamHI, and cloned in the plasmid pET28a treated with the same enzymes. pAB31 is another vector for protein expression constructed by pET24b that contains a C-terminal His-tag fused and a copy of minC. The minC was amplified by PCR using oligonucleotides OL1315 and oFG353 and cleaved it with NheI and BamHI, and cloned in the plasmid treated with the same enzymes.
The mutated versions of pAB30 (pAB30-G13D) and pAB31 (pAB31-G13D and pAB31-Y44W) were obtained by site-directed mutagenesis, using pAB30 and pAB31 as templates. The PCRs products were amplified using the oligonucleotides oFG354 and oFG355 (for pAB30-G13D and pAB31-G13D), oFG405 and oFG406 (for pAB31-Y44W).
pMG01 is a derivative of pCXZ (1) for expression of a truncated version of FtsZ missing its last 33 amino acids (FtsZΔC, 1-349). It was constructed by site directed mutagenesis of pCXZ using oligonucleotides oFG85 and oFG86.
Strain Construction
AB52 was created by transforming BD3196 with plasmid pAH103, followed by selection in chloramphenicol.
AB53 was created by transforming BD3196 with the ligation product of zapA-mts and pEA18, followed by selection in chloramphenicol. The zapA PCR product was amplified using oligonucleotides oFG5 and oFG16 and pFG28 as a template. The mts PCR product was obtained from amphipathic helix of minD gene, using oligonucleotides oFG139 and oFG215 and genomic DNA of PY79 B. subtilis strain as a template. The zapA-mts PCR product was amplified from these two independent PCR products (zapA and mts), each one containing an overlay of 30bp in the 3' zapA region, using oligonucleotides oFG5 and oFG215. AB62 was created by backcross, transforming AB52 with genomic DNA of its original ftsZ T111A mutant strain, followed by selection in tetracycline and tested for mciZ over expression resistance.
AB70 was created by backcross, transforming FG247 with genomic DNA of its original ftsZ T111A mutant strain, followed by selection in tetracycline and tested for minD over expression resistance.
AB83 was created by backcross, transforming AB53 with genomic DNA of its original ftsZ T111A mutant strain, followed by selection in tetracycline and tested tested for zapAmts over expression resistance.
AB164 to AB177 were created by backcross, transforming FG247 with genomic DNA of each original screen mutant strain, followed by selection in tetracycline and tested for minD over expression resistance.
AB178 to AB191 were created by backcross, transforming AB52 with genomic DNA of each mutant strain, followed by selection in tetracycline and tested for mciZ over expression resistance.
AB192 to AB205 were created by backcross, transforming AB53 with genomic DNA of each mutant strain, followed by selection in tetracycline and tested for zapA-mts over expression resistance.
